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outhern [ndiana holds a treasure, the 
Wo rkingmen s Institute. 1 Founded in 

j 1838 by William Maclure, it i the oldest 
conrinuo u ly o perating public library in 

_ the tate of Indiana. 2 While the origins of 
the Wo rkingmen 's [nstitute (WMI) and its histOry in the 
community of ew Harmony are fascinating subjects, 
they have al o been well documented . .i Rather than 
focusing on the past, this article attempts ro focus on 
rhe pre. e nt and future of the Workingman ' Institute as 
it continues ro define its three separate functions: 
public library, museum , and special collection. 

FIGURE 1. ign in front of the Workingmen 's 
Jnstitllte, ew Harmony, Indiana. 

PUBLIC LIBRARY 

The Workingmen ' Institute began as a public 
library, in the sense.: that any male laborer who sought 
knowl.edge ould join. Although the public library is 
now open to all members of the public, the Library 
Dire ·tor, Sherry Graves still holds the original mottO, 
"the dis ·emination of u seful knowledge" as the ideal ro 
whi ·h the in titute should aspire. 

The Workingmen 's rn titllte serves ew Harmony 
and ew Harmony Townsh ip, wh ich tOtal about 1,700 
reside nts. Although there ru· only 150 ch ildren in ew 
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Harmony public school (K-12) and the city itself has 
the oldest per capita residents in the state, the WMI 
strives hard ro maintain its public library status. or 
only becau e of the funding received from the tate for 
being a public library, but also because of the original 
mission of the Institute which no one wants to aban
don. Recently, the WMI received two Gates Foundation 
computers, which have enabled it ro provide comput
ing and Internet facilities to patrons. In addition, the 
WMI provides computer classes to older patrons 
wishing to tackle the new technology. Unfortunately, 
tl1e o lder population and lack of children in ew 
Harmony have led to rough choices. Srory time had to 

be abandoned because there were not enough partici
pating children ro allow the program to continue. 
However, despite tl1ese setbacks Director Sherry 
Graves does have long-term goal for the growth of the 
public library. E pecially intere ring to her is the re
formation of reading and lecture programs that were 
extremely popular at tl1e WMI up until the 1930s . . ; 

MUSEUM 

The museum is the second aspect oftl1e WMI as it 
functions roday. The museum collection, consisting of 
over 30 000 artifacts , is an interesting mix of objects of 
local and pecific interest, as well as items that have a 
much broader and universal appeal. 

FIGURE 2. Public Library Section of the WMI 
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Thank to it notoriety a an early scientific institu
tion the Workingman's In tirute has received (and 
continues ro receive) numerous donations of artifact 
collections of scientific intere r. The museum house 
several natural hi rory collections of both natiYe and 
exotic flora and fauna. Of particular note i their 
collection of mollu k shell , which has been rated a 
one of the best in the world. They a! o maintain an 
excellent collection of local pecimen from the Wabash 
River and outhern Indiana. 

FIGURE 3. Mollusk shell s on display at the WMI 

The museum is also home to an C}..'tensive collec
tio n of historic artifacts of the gro ups that ha\ e popu
lated the regio n of ew Harmony. These include 
collections of ative American artifacts as well as those 
re lated to the two utopian communities who po pulated 

ew Harmony, the Rapp ites ( top ian Harmoni t 
under Rev. George Rapp, 1814-1825) and the Owenites 
(a scientitk collective under Robert Owen, 1825-1826). 
The WMI has amassed an impressive collectio n of 
intere ting items related to these two gro ups that give 

ew Harmo ny much of its d istinctive history and 
appeal including everything from period item of daily 
use to scientific instruments to art co llected and 
produced by members of these early communitie . Of 
particu hu· note is the textile collectio n at the WMI, 
w hich, accord ing to Sherry Graves, is one of the o ldest 
and best in Indiana, as well as an impressive co llection 
of early American do lls . There are also <u·ti{~tcts re lating 
to the regio nal history of the Wabash Valley. 

SPECIAL COLLECTIONS 

The \X!MI maintains two major archive , the 
Branigan Archive and the Lilly Archive (made possible 
by a grant fTom the Lilly Foundation). The Branigan 
Archive was the first archive built at the \X MI and 
primru·ily ho uses the pe rsonal papers of residents and 
people related to the history of ew Harmony. The 
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Branigan Archive also includes pap rs and mru1uscripts 
of research done in and on . ew r-rru·mony. Of note is 
the Vreeland colle ·tion , v. hich consists of the notes and 
raw data of tv. o sociologists who studied the town and 
its inhabitant in d1e 1930s but never publi h d the 
information. The Archive al o include the pap r of 
Caroline Dale nedeker, a well-known children'· 
audwr and tho e of the Golden family. Th Lilly 
Archive contain books in luding the coli ction Robert 
Owen and his d cendant , a well a other inhabitants 
of the communiti of 1 ew Hru·mony. Although small, 
d1e Lilly Archive maintain a v<u·ied and excellent 

FIGURE 4 . Mollusk shells on eli play at the WMl 

collection of unusual and rare book . Of note arc their 
collections of b ok related to theology, engineering, 
travel geology pal ontology, chemistry m ·dic<tl 
history, mathematics and natural history as w ·II as 
socialism an I uto pian so ietics. The o leic t book in the 
co llectio n, 1 e mesii philosophi cl;u·iss imi de natura 
ho minis tiber utiliss imus, an early work o n psycho logy 
by Giorgio Valla, dates to 1538. Other notables in lucie 
the first American ed itio n of Moby Dick and first 
editio ns of Audubon 's Birds of America ( o ls . 1-8) and 
Quadruped of orrh Am rica (v I . 1-. ) . 

CONCLUSION 

Relative to its ize, rhe WMT is a 1 owcrho use of 
informatio n and histot-y in a small town alo ng th · 
Wabash River in So uth rn Indiana. Tt has so methin g to 
offer anyone who visits it fro m pro~ ss io nal s ·ho lars of 
subjects ranging fro m history ro science to visitors 
interested in ew Hru·mony's unique place in American 
histor-y. Like all libraries , they face budgetary and 
per on nel constraints and must prioritize the ir re
source in order to cru·efully develop each a pect of 
the ir institution. The \XIMI has the ad led diff1culry of 
dealing with a vru·iety of diffe rent projects to serve the 
public. Given this , it is not always possible for the m to 
maintain facilities and reso urces that larger, bette r
endowed institutio ns might be able to sustain. They are 
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in the process of putting their holdings online and 
continue to develop their museum exhibits, while still 
taking time to run a public library for the community of 

ew Harmony. Receiving upwards of 7,000 visitors a 
year5 and with only two employee , the WMl is continu
ing to carve not one but several niches for itself in a 
multitude of worlds. It exists as three institutions in 
one, public library, mu eum and special collection, and 
it is committed to filling each role. 

NOTES 
1 Special thanks to WMI Director, Sherry Graves, who 
was extremely helpful , informative, and welcoming 
while the authors gathered information for this article. 
All references to information provided by Ms. Graves 
refer to: Sherry Graves, personal interview by the 
author , 23-24 May 2003, notes in possession of 
author . 

2 Graduate tudent, School of Library and Information 
Science and Department of History; Indiana University; 
1320 E. 10'h St. , LIOll; Bloomington, IN 47405; 
mlowe@indiana.eclu 

~ Graduate Student; School of Library and Information 
Science; Indiana University; 1320 E. 10'h St., LIOll; 
Bloomington, I 47405 ; smstone@indiana.edu 

"
1 For more information on tbe WMI please visit their 
web ite : http://www.newharmonywmi.lib.in.us/ 

~ Donald E. Pitzer and Connie A. Weinzapfel, "Utopia 
on the Wabash: The History of Preservation in New 
Harmony," CRM 9 (2001): 18. 

6 See for example: Josephine Mirabella Elliott, Partner
ship for Posterity: the Correspondence of William 
Maclut·e and Made Duclos hetageot, 1820-1833 
(Indianapolis, IN: Indiana Historical Society, 1994); 
josephine Mirabella Elliott, "William Maclure: Patron 

aint ofind iana Libraries," Indiana Magazine of 
History 94 (June 1988) : 178-190;]. Percy Moore, 
"William MaclU1·e- cientist and Humanitarian," 
Pmceedings of the American Philosophical Society 91,3 
(1947): 234-249; jeffrey Douglas, "William Maclure and 
the New Harmony Working Men's Institute," Libt·aries 
and Culture 26,2 (1991): 402-414. 

7 Tellingly, in 1910, a f-1.111 quarter of the library budget 
was a llocated for le rures. These turn of the century 

tl!Et'"u\res"~e{e &FteR Ci'owe t5)Y ~~~lfu"<S'~ s'Ci~nt'I~Ys" 6t 
the time. 

8 Sherry Graves, personal interview by the authors . 
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